
 

 

Revision of tenses 

 

1. He ......................................(bring) his wife to the party tonight.  

2. I ....................................(just/start) learning French. I ..............(not/study) languages when I 

..................(be) at school. 

3. When I ......................(open) the door, I ................(see) a man bleeding.  

4. What’s the biggest lie she..................................(tell/ever)?   

5. What .....................................(you/do) when I ..................(phone) you yesterday? 

6. Stop making that noise!! You .........................(use) that machine for 2 hours!! 

7. After Martin ................(finish) his work this evening, we will go to the 

pub.................(you/come) with us? 

8. He is good at ..........(write) poems, but I ................(not/like).................(Read)........... them. 

9. Tomorrow at 22:30 we .......................(go) to bed. 

10. I .................................................(never/be able to) dive under water. 

11. What ...........................(you/visit) on your next holidays? 

12. I have a lot of homework today, if you come before 12:00 I 

.....................................(not/finish/yet. 

13. If you aren’t in a hurry you ................(have to) run. 

14. You ................................(not/be able to ) win the race if you .........................(not/have ) more 

discipline. 

15. If I had studied veterinary I ...................................(buy) a farm. 

16. We’ll lock the doors as soon as you ................(sit) safely in the van. 

17. ...................................(anybody/injure) in the accident last week? 

18. Who............................(ring) the bell? I think it’s my sister. 

19. Next Sunday I ..................................(run) a marathon from 12:00 to 18:00. 

20. When the police car ...............(arrive),the thief ,......................(already/run) away. 

21. I think drugs ............................(be/never) abolished. 

22. He would go to prison if the policeman ................................(catch) him. 

23. She ...........................(not/find) a solution to her problem yet. 

24. .....................................(you/ever/sleep) in a tent? No, but I .....................(take) a survival 

course this summer. 

25. What are you doing? Oh!I ..................................(I/clean) the house for 3 hours I’m 

exhausted. 

26. (you/like/listen)................................... to soap operas? 

27. You can phone Peter, it’s 12 o’clock and I think he ............................................(already/wake 

up) 

28. How long .................................(you/live) in this house? 

29. Unless you eat less, you .............................(put on ) weight. 

30. Who ................................(your mother/work)for? 

31. When I ..........................(go) to London I ........................(visit) Big Ben. 

32. She.........................(cut) the grass in the garden when she ...................(hear) the bomb. 

33. I.....................(phone) everyday, I promise. 

34. She ..........................(give) us her phone number,as she ......................(promised) before. 

35. Why .....................(she/cry) when I ...............(see) her in the street yesterday? 

36. ....................................(you/come) with me to the cinema tomorrow? 

37. My old car is making too much noise, it .......................................(break down). 

38. I would buy a horse if you .......................(lend) me the money. 

39. When ..................................(you/fisrt/meet) John? I think it ...........(be)ten years ago. 



40. Isn’t Mary here?No, she ..................................(wait) for you at the bus station. 

41. I ...............................(not/play) football since I was 5 years old. 

42. (At a factory) They normally..................(produce) more chairs than tables but this year they 

................(producing more tables. 

43. .................................(you/know) that girl over there?The one that .................(sit) on the 

bench? 

44. She .........................(spend) 5 months in Israel. 

45. I.............(take) you into town tomorrow if you ............(want.) 

 

 

 

solutions 

Revision of tenses 

 

• Antes de ponerte a rellenar ningún hueco, escribe si crees que el verbo va a ser 

PRESENTE,PASADO o FUTURO. 

• Dentro de esto busca su USO  y entonces decide qué TIEMPO VERBAL le corresponde. 

• Comprueba antes de escribirlo la estructura en tu tabla:  APUNTA AL LADO 
 

46. He ...........is bringing...(bring) his wife to the party tonight. __futuro cercano,seguro 

47. I ......have just started..(just/sart) learning French. I .didn’t study..(not/study) languages when 

I ..was..(be) at school. Con just/pasado finalizado/pasado ser 

48. When I ..opened..(open) the door, I .saw.(see) a man bleeding.  Dos acciones cortas pasadas 

49. What’s the biggest lie she....has ever told..(tell/ever)?  ever 

50. What .were you doing...(you/do) when I ..phoned (phone) you yesterday?accion larga 

interrumpida 

51. Stop making that noise!! You .have been using..(use) that machine for 2 hours!!no visto en 

4ºESO 

52. After Martin .has finished...(finish) his work this evening, we will go to the pub..will you 

come.(you/come) with us?haya terminado/decision del momento 

53. He is good at .writing.....(write) poems, but I .don’t.like.(not/like)...reading..(Read)........... 

them.después de preposición/like/después de like -ing 

54. Tomorrow at 22:30 we ...will be going....(go) to bed. En ese momento estaremos haciendo 

eso(no visto en 4º) 

55. I ...have never been able to.(never/be able to) dive under water.experiencia 

56. What .are you going to visit/are you visiting...(you/visit) on your next holidays?plan/futuro 

cercano 

57. I have a lot of homework today, if you come before 12:00 I .won’t have finished 

yet.....(not/finish/yet).condicional 1 

58. If you aren’t in a hurry you .don’t have to run...(have to) run.presente falta de obligación 

59. You ..won’t be able to...(not/be able to ) win the race if you ..don’t have..(not/have ) more 

discipline.conditional 1 

60. If I had studied veterinary I ..would have bought ..(buy) a farm.conditional 2 no 4º eso 

61. We’ll lock the doors as soon as you .sit...(sit) safely in the van.subjuntivo con “as soon as”no 

4ºeso 

62. ...was anybody injured.(anybody/injure) in the accident last week?pasiva 

63. Who.....is ringing .(ring) the bell? I think it’s my sister.ahora 

64. Next Sunday I .will be running.(run) a marathon from 12:00 to 18:00.en ese periodo de 

tiempo 



65. When the police car ..arrived..(arrive),the thief ..had already....(already/run) away.acción 

anterior a otra acción 

66. I think drugs .will never..(be/never) abolished.opinión 

67. He would go to prison if the policeman .caught....(catch) him.conditional 2 

68. She .hasn’t found..(not/find) a solution to her problem yet.Yet 

69. .Have you ever slept..(you/ever/sleep) in a tent? No, but I .am taking/am going to take..(take) 

a survival course this summer.experiencia/futuro cercano / plan 

70. What are you doing? Oh!I .have been cleaning .(I/clean) the house for 3 hours I’m 

exhausted.pasado que repercute en el presente,enfatizamos la acción 

71. (you/like/listen)..do you listen.. to soap operas?rutina 

72. You can phone Peter, it’s 12 o’clock and I think he .has already woken....(already/wake 

up)already 

73. How long .have you lived....(you/live) in this house?how long 

74. Unless you eat less, you .will put on....(put on ) weight.conditional 1 

75. Who ..does your brother work...(your mother/work)for?rutina 

76. When I .go..(go) to London I .am going to visit..(visit) Big Ben.subjuntivo/plan 

77. She.was cutting..(cut) the grass in the garden when she .heard..(hear) the bomb.acción larga 

interrumpida por una corta 

78. I.’ll phone..(phone) everyday, I promise.promesa 

79. She ..gave..(give) us her phone number,as she .promised.(promised) before.acciones 

finalizadas 

80. Why .was she crying..(she/cry) when I .saw.(see) her in the street yesterday?acción larga 

interrumpida por una corta 

81. .Will you come..(you/come) with me to the cinema tomorrow?petición 

82. My old car is making too much noise, it .is going to break down.(break down). predicción 

basada en hecho presente 

83. I would buy a horse if you .lent..(lend) me the money.condicional 2 no 4ºeso 

84. When .did you first meet...(you/fisrt/meet) John? I think it ..was.(be)ten years ago.acciones 

acabadas 

85. Isn’t Mary here?No, she ..is waiting..(wait) for you at the bus station.ahora 

86. I .haven’t played..(not/play) football since I was 5 years old.since 

87. (At a factory) They normally.produce.(produce) more chairs than tables but this year they are 

producing..(producing more tables.rutina/ahora 

88. .Do you know..(you/know) that girl over there?The one that .is sitting..(sit) on the 

bench?know/ahora 

89. She ..has spent/is going to spend..(spend) 5 months in Israel.experiencia/plan 

90. I’ll take..(take) you into town tomorrow if you .want..(want.)condicional 1 

 

 


